Community STEM events for students, parents, teachers

Astronaut Onizuka Science Day, January
http://www.spacegrant.hawaii.edu/OnizukaDay/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HlkdoFMXJ0U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OemKksqkjf4

Astronaut Lacy Veach Day of Discovery, October
http://www.spacegrant.hawaii.edu/Day-of-discovery/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rOhvAiYVzFs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IhhYEuCopOY

Onizuka Day of Exploration (Aloha Council, Boy Scouts of America), April
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r1F1JQ3cdB0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wnDLg0uOIMs
https://www.facebook.com/EllisonOnizukaDayofExploration/
http://www.midweek.com/ellison-onizuka-day-of-exploration/
http://khon2.com/2017/04/30/boy-scout-makahiki-tradition-reinvented-as-onizuka-day-of-exploration/

STEM centers and organizations which offer programs

Polynesian Voyaging Society: Malama Honua
http://www.hokulea.com/worldwide-voyage/

Imiloa Astronomy Center
http://imiloahawaii.org/

Center for Aerospace Education (Windward Community College)
http://aerospace.wcc.hawaii.edu/

Hawaii Science and Technology Museums
http://www.hawaiisciencemuseum.org/

Living Art Marine Center Hawaii
http://www.livingartmarinecenter.com/

Hawaii Institute of Marine Biology (Coconut Island)
http://www.himb.hawaii.edu/

Bishop Museum
https://www.bishopmuseum.org/

Hawaii Nature Center
http://hawaiinaturecenter.org/

Hawaii Children’s Discovery Center
http://www.discoverycenterhawaii.org/
Elemental Minds  
http://elementalminds.org/

Challenger Center Hawaii  
https://challengercenterhawaii.com/

Hawaiian Electric Energy Education  